
IRELAND'S BIG LOSS
Emigration to America Is

Greatly Deplored.

EXODUS BEGAN IN 1847-8
|

Population Showed Decrease Between
the Tear 1901 and 1911.

MANY EMIGRATE FROM ULSTER

Rt. Rev. Canon Higgins, Priest

of Castlebar, Is Made an

Auxiliary Bishop.

Special Cablegram t<» Th" Slur.

T>! "Bl.IN. May 4 .In the loss of the
Titanic the Irish Anti-Emigration league
finds new. if sad. argumput against the
continued desertion of their country by
the young: men and women ot Ireland.
When the great ship plunged under the
waves a large proportion of the third-
class passengers who were lost were

sturdy young men and women, mostly of
the farming class, who joined the Titanic
at yueenstown.
Though there is evidence of a down¬

ward tendency in emigration statistics,
still the fact remains that several years
must pass before Irish emigration will be
reduced to proportions that will he more

In accord with the normal, or natural,
overflow of the population of anj well
regulated nation.
Emigration has been one of Ireland s

most acute afflictions for more than
sixtv vears. The great exodus of the
veople from their native land came first
in the fearful years of 1K47-8. when a
landlord-made famine decimated the land
while plenty reigned within her borders.
That a people did suffer famine while

ihe landlords, backed by British bayonets,
seized and sent out of the country to be
sold in Knglish markets, so that the land¬
lords might, have their rents, enough
cattle, eggs, butter, poultry and farm
produce to support every man, woman
and child who died for want of food, is
known now and cannot be denied.

Numbers Who Left.
From 1831 to 1011 the number of peo- J

pie who left Irish ports as emigrants was
4.218,016.
According to the census figures the pop¬

ulation of Ireland last year was 4,381,931.
In 1901. by the preceding decennial cen¬
sus. the population was 4,438,775, a loss
in ten years of 70,824.
The figures are, of course, deplorable.

But those who are working with might
and main to alter or decrease them are
met by tlie lure of America, which, to
thousands of the young people of the
rural population, is simply irresistible.
East year. :*v,373 young natives of Ire¬

land turned their backs upon their own
country and their hopeful, optimistic
faces toward the great republic. Most
of these will never set foot on Irish soil
again, for. which the pity is great; Ire¬
land needs them all to help her with the
work in the coming days of her regenera¬
tion.
The census commissioners say that al¬

though the shrinkage of the population,which has been continuous since IMS,
has not yet ceased, the percentage of loss
of population for the last decade is the
smallest yet recorded. This, at least, is
a crumb of comfort. But the turn in the
lane is yet a long way off.

Many Oo to Canada.
of the 30,373 who went away last year.

72 per cent declared on leaving that their
point of destination was the 1'nited
States of America. The remaining 28 per
cent went to Canada and Australia, with
a small sprinkling to the colonies of
South Africa. But the most of them were
lost to Ireland, wherever they went.
What this loss really means will be

appreciated by the fact that of those'who
emigrated in 1911. 83.7 per cent were be¬
tween the ages of fifteen and thirty-five.The province of Clster, which is so fre¬
quently held up as the one prosperoussection of Ireland, furnished 12,032 of
last year's emigrants. Most of these went
to Canada.
Expressing its regret at the continued

outflow of the young and energetic of the
population, the Freeman's Journal saysthat monthly returns, so far this year, do
not warrant hopes of a favorable varia¬
tion of the figures of last year.
The months of May, June and Julycomprise the "emigration season," saysthe Freeman, and those three months

will supply the vital figures. The great
republic in which millions of our race
have settled and made their homes will
continue to call to thousands eve*v year,
but the peace and security which the
homeland affqrds now are finding in¬
creased' recognition among the people, and
there is hope for the future.

Made Auxiliary Bishop.
Residents of America who are natives

of the west of Ireland will learn with
Interest of the appointment of the Rt.
Rev. Canon Higgins. the revered parish
prieM of Castlebar, to be auxiliary bishop
to Rev. Dr. Healy, Archbishop of Tuam.
Rev. Dr. lliggins is a native of Castle¬

bar. His early studies were made at St.
Jariath'b College, from which he went to
Maynooth, where he finished a distin¬
guished course.
He returned to St. Jariath's and be¬

came its president, advancing the status
of the college greatly during his admin¬
istration. In 1910 he was appointed par¬
ish priest of Cummer, in succession to
the Rev. William Mcllugh. - Rev. Canon
Curran, formerly parish priest at Abbey,
is now in charge of the Cummer parish,
to succeed Bishop Higgins. who. on his
elevation, selected Castlebar as his parish
of residence.
Another Item of interesting Connemara

news is that J. A. Johnstone, who, for
seven years, was cashier for the Bank
of Ireland in Ballinrobe and Galway, has
been transferred on promotion to Bel¬
fast. Mr. Johnstone has legions of
friends in America.

IN SLUGGISH TURKEY.

Sheep Shearing Accomplished as in
the Centnries Gone By.

From th* New York Sun.
While the sheep industry in Turkey

is one of the oldest In the country, having
existed for centuries in the same pas¬
tures where ancestors of the present
herders tended their flocks, there ap¬
pears to have be«m little improvement
in the method of breeding or shearingthe sheep. The manner of shearing
sheep in Syria and in all Asiatic Turkeylias remained unchanged through the
centuries, consular and trade reports
state.
Shearing is still accomplished in the

crudest way, the workers always leaving
a considerable amount of wool on the
animal, while the fleece removed Is cut
most unevenly. The shearers frequently
cut great holes in the skins of the sheep,which by the use of modern shearingmachines could easily be avoided.
In the vicinity of Aleppo and the con¬

tiguous territory there are about 2,000,0'K)
sheep, producing about 3.06X.0U0 poundsof wool a year; Bagdad and vicinity,Mosoul, Damascus and north In the in¬
terior^ Asia Minor there are also great
numbers, which will give some idea of the
need of modern shearing machines.
Some of the principal wool buyers of
Aleppo are also importers and commis¬
sion agents, and as the Importers handle
practically all the goods entering the
country and are in close touch with the
wool producers it seems likely that the
uuickest and surest way to introduce
sheep shearing machines would be
through certain of these business men.
About the only horse clippers in use are
a few pairs of ordinary hand clippers®wned by Europeans. Horses are sel¬
dom clipped in this country, and It would
probably be difficult to introduce ma¬
chines for that purpose, though they are
needed very much. The matter mightalso be taken up with the importers.

Helpful Store
Service

Trustworthy quality at

a fair price, the latest of
interest in Furniture and
Home Furnishings, avoid¬
ance of overstatements,
the same ready spirit of

courtesy regardless of the
amount expended.these
are guiding factors that

spell progress, and this
store means now, as in the

past, to follow them.
We invite the co-opera¬

tion of our public and wel¬
come their criticisms on

our service, for unless we

"see ourselves as others
see us" we cannot reach
our ideal of a truly helpful
store.

The month of May introduces rare price economies in this
Store of Action, and every year we prepare for the event carefully

with seasonable goods.housefurnishings that will be most wanted during the summer season. As we buy, so we

sell.namely, on the closest possible margin of the maker's actual cost.
This annual May sale is a splendid advertisement for us. It strengthens the ties of friendliness between

the public and the store.presents opportunities to enlarge our acquaintance and enables a face-to-face inspection of
our varied stocks, our methods, our unusual facilities for displaying variety in its fullness. Lastly, it focuses atten¬
tion on the dependable nature of our values. Our entire store and all it contains are here for your service.
And with all, our modern credit plan permits you to profit by the values this sale offers and enjoy the privilege of
settling the bill a little at a time.

Full Size Shirt Waist
Boxes, Covered in 98c

An Unusual Bargain
In Genuine Bentwood A4 AP

Vale Se"e-eS: .R0°HUD
The greatest

value ever offered
in this city.
Full 4-foot

Genuine Bent-
wood Lawn Set¬
tee : strongly
braced back, arms
and Tegs: two ex¬
tra center legs. A
$4 value. Special,
$1.95.

85cThis $1.50 Heavy Canvas
Hammock Chair, With
Arms, for

Folding and Ad¬

justable Hammock
Chair, like cut; has
side arms, strong
white maple frame,
fitted with very

heavy canvas. An

ideal lounging
chair for porch or

lawn.

Pretty Cretonne
A special lot

of these Shirt
Waist Boxes;
made in the
best manner,
with hinged
padded top;
covered in crc-
tonne of the
prettiest colors
and patterns.
Be sure and get
one tomorrow.

A Guarantee
That Always
Holds Good.
Not for today, tomor¬

row, next week or next
month does our warrant of
"money cliccrfully refund¬
ed" hold good, but for all
time. W e urge reason¬

ableness <511 the part of the
purchaser and co-opera¬
tion to minimize the
length of time that elapses
before the refund is asked
for.

We Would Rather
Make a Friend for
the Store Than a
Sale.

The sale is only half
made when you leave the
store.we do not consider
it completed until your
satisfaction is complete.
Our guarantee always
holds good, friends.

This Exact $24
Quartered
Oak Finish

Buffet
$ 13.75

Handsome. Highly
Polished Quartered Oak
Finish Buffet, like cut;
French plate mirror,
heavy roll carved top,
plush-lined silver draw¬
er, large cupboards and
shaped legs.

With Every Guaranteed Polar-Alaska Re¬
frigerator FREEaRegular $ 1 Two-

Quart Size Guaranteed
Ice Cream Freezer

T

Here's an inducement out of the ordinary. \\ hen
you buy a Polar-Alaska Refrigerator here for $8.75
or more you get the best and most sanitary refrig¬
erator made, and in addition we give you a regular
$1.00 Ice Cream Freezer. Polar-Alaska Refrigera¬
tors are up-to-date in every detail of construction
and finish. They are absolutely sanitary, and are

sold under our absolute guarantee.

This $1 Two-quart
Size Ice Cream

Freezer

FREE
With Ai) Refriger¬
ator You Buy for
^8.75 or More.

Our Absolute Guarantee
Cioea with every Refrigerator. That mean* we
will replace any Refrigerator that prov«N unsatis¬
factory within one year from date of purchane.

The line starts with a familv size
Refrigerator for. $5.75

This $27.50

China Case
Complete With

$4.50 Dinner Set
(31 Pieces)

$32.00 Total Value

$ 18.75
A. Handsome Quartered

Oak Finish China Case;
3-mirror top. carved claw
feet, bent glass ends and
heavy glass door; contain¬
ing a beautiful 31-piece
Dinner Set.a total $32 .

value. All for $18.75.

1:1 V JM

This Exact $35<00
Three-Piece

ParlorSuite
$ 19.75

Lot of 16 Folding Reed
Go-Carts, 1911
Models, $15flJJ 7c
Values, at.. .« *5

Hand-polished Crotch Ma¬
hogany-finish 3-piece Parlor
Suite; carved claw feet, mercer¬

ized silk plush loose cushions
with silk tassels.

This Magnificent $9.50
Imperial Quartered Oak
Imperial Leather Rocker

Big Sale of Go=Carts
At Sensationally Reduced Prices

~ A grand chance to get a good
Go-Cart just when the babv
should have one, at a liberal
saving.

$7.50 Folding Go-
Cart, nickel trimmed, 7CReduced to «p«Jaf O

$8.50 Folding Go-
Cart, guaranteed tires.
Reduced to

$9.50 Folding Go-
Cart, latest model. /IC
duced to *pOa

$12.50 Allwin Go-
Cart, 1912 model. 7Cduced to O

Five Reed Hood and Roll Reed
Foot Go-Carts,
in natural and ^
brown. Reduced

$4.75

to
Other Go-Carts Up to $45 at Proportional Reductions.

$3.95
The Handsomest Rocker and the

greatest bargain ever offered. Has

massive Imperial quartered oak
frame, broad arms and uprights; up¬
holstered in genuine Imperial leath¬
er; full ruffled finish; easy spring

#1

A\\\V^

Improved Steel Sliding Support Ad=
justableScreens. Size24x33 |Inches. Special

Full Size Screens, 24x33 in., to fit any
window; have stained waterproof frames,
fitted with extra strong, closely woven
wire mesh, which is heavily enameled to

prevent rusting, and the inner edges of
which are supported by steel binders. No
mail orders filled. None sent C. O. D.

seat.

This Imperial Leather Davenport
$15.75

a

Massive Imperial Quartered
Oak Frame Davenport, like cut,
upholstered in genuine Imperial
leather; opens up to full double
bed.

This 6-PieceBedroom Outfit
Consisting of One Heavy Continuous Post Porce¬

lain IRON BED, One Cotton-Top MATTRESS, One
Woven WireSPRING,One Room-
Size MATTING RUG, One Oak
DRESSER and One Oak CHIF¬

FONIER,
Complete
for

A


